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WHAT THE LEGISLATURE WAS DOING
YESTERDAY.

The Liens oct Crops-Bonds of tbe Conn«

ty Comm lastoners-\ bol I sh lng thc

County Auditors---Looking into the

Mobile Printing-United State« Court,
«Ve., oto.

[SPECIAL TELUGU Alt TO THK NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, Friday, December 6.

Ia tbe Senate to-day the railroad committee
reported favorably on the bill to "amend the
cbarter of tbe Charleston, Georgetown and

Conwayboro' Railroad." Lee, colored, gave
notice of a bill to repeal the act giving Hens
on .crops. Holllngahead gave notice of a bill
authorizing the county commissioners ol Ab¬
beville to levy an additional tax of two mills.
Dunn gare notice of a bill to encourage manu¬

facturers. Nash, colored, gave notice ol a

hui to establish a State Orphan ABjlnm at Co¬
lumbia. Jones, colored, gave notice of a bill
to provide for a tax of two mills to pay the

past dne Indebtedness In Georgetown County.
The bill "requiring a bond from county com¬

missioners before entering upon the dulles of
their offices" was passed to a third reading.
The bonds for the officials lu' Charleston
Con nty are fixed at $10,000; In Bichland and
BeauforVat $6000, and In all the other counties
at $2000.' The bill Is to take effect after the
next election. Donn Introduced a concur,

rent resolution requiring the clerk to report
concerning the contracts for the publication ot

the ants of the Assembly, giving the names of

the papers, circulation, price per line and en-

tire cost of publication. I

In the House, Warley, colored, introduced
a concurrent resolution restrict!og the publl-
cation ot the acts' In newspapers to acts of

general importance, and foblddlng the publl-
cation ol acta of incorporation and o .her prl- j
vate-acts ; also restricting the publication ot
acts of general Importance to one newspaper
in each county. Adopted -The committee on

(

the Judiciary reported favorably on the bUI <

extending the time for recording real estate I

sales, te six months. Cain, colored, Intro- j
duced a bill to amend the free Behool act El- t

llsbn, colored, gave notice of a bill I
to perpetuate the records of Abbeville <

destroyed In tbe recent fire. Wilson j
gave notice ofa bill to regulate the payment |
of comity treasurers. Cochran introduced a <

bul to abolish the auditor^ office and cooler
its duties on the- clerk of the court. Myers
gava notice of a bill to establish new county
Hoes from a portion of Beaufort and Barn¬
well. Allson,.colored, Introduced a bUI to
amend the charter of certain fire engine com¬

panies of Charleston, and to change the name

of the Comet Star to the Comet Steam Fire
Engine Company. Brennan gave notice ol a

bill to Incorporate the National Zouaves.

Spencer, colored. Introduced a bill to amend
the jury law. Bosemon, colored, presented
-the report of the "druggists licensed
by this; University. Levy gave notice
of a' tmP to Incorporate the Irish Volun¬
teer Rifle Club. Holmes, colored, intro¬
duced a bill to create a jury fond in each
County; lt requires the Jury commissioners to
estimate each year the amount necessary to

pay Jurors and au te witnesses, and that the
county ureasnrera shall keep the sam neces-
sary to cover flieh estimate, subject to the
order of the court Barker Introduced a bill
limiting, the hours of, labor In factories.
Simpkins, colored, -gave notice of a bill to

abolish'the office of stenographer to the Fifth
Circuit; also of a bill to prohibit the employ¬
ment of minors, without: the consent of
their.- parents or guardians. Hiller In¬
troduced a bill to charter the Haleigh' and
Augusta Railroad Company; also, a bill to

amend the charter of the Greenville Railroad
Company. Cannon gave no tlce of a bill to re

peal the "Act regulating the publication ol

legal public notices, approved February 22,
1870." Spears, colored, introduced a bill to

empower sheriffs to collect tax executions.
Myers offered* joint resolution to repeal the
armed föne aot-adopted; also, a resolution
ordering a .«port of th ? printing ordered by
tue list Assembly.

In the United States Circuit Court Judge
Bond gare notice that the civil dooket would
be peremptorily called on next Thursday, and
cases not then ready would be strick en from
the docket. PICKET.

À -*-'THE WORK OF THURSDAY.

An Indignant Senator-Tbc Coastwise
Transportation Company «-Partien-
las« in Restart! to the Proposed Tax

Ltvy-A Politician and Patriot Ex¬

plains the Philosophy of the Measure*

[FROM ODS OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
COLUMBIA, November 5.

Tbe legislative proceedings to-day have
been brief and comparatively unimportant.
The Senate bad a session of precisely one
honr, In the conree of which the following
business was transacted:
Senator Johnston, colored, of Sumter, in¬

troduced, in accordance with previous notice,
a jout resolution requiring county treasurers
to make specific annual reports on the first

day of--In each year of all the receipts
and expenditures of their offices. The blank
lalor the month, and will probably be filled
by the committee on county officers, to which
the resolution will undoubtedly be referred
to-morrow.*
Senator Gaillard, colored, Charleston, intro¬

duced a bul to amend the act to provide for
the election of officers in Incorporated cities
and towna. The alteration sought to be ef-

. iectsd consists In hartog the hours of holding
th* elections changed so as to be from six A.
iL to sixP. M. Instead of from seven A. M. to
five F. stV, as now prescribed by law.
Senator Clinton, colored, Lancaster, intro¬

duced a rather Incomprehensible resolution
to prohibit the publication of the laws ot the
Gênerai Assembly In all the newspapers of the
State, which was laid over under the rules.
Senator Smalls, colored, Beaufort, Intro¬

duced a Joint resolution, which would have
been a very salutary one a year or two ago, to

repeal the act for the establishment of an

armed force, and this too went over for con¬

sideration to-morrow.
Senator Hash (colored, Bichland) called

the attention of the Senate to what he evi¬
dently considered a serious grievance in the
occupation by the United States Cou ft, now
sitting here, of the legislative library depart¬
ment, and of sundry Senate committee rooms
In |tbe capitol. He declared that a certain
senator bad to his knowledge attempted to
pass Into the library room to consult some de¬
sired book of reference, and had been per¬
emptorily refused admission by the door-
keeper attached to the court and he wanted
to know why this was thus. He therefore
moved that a committee of three be aopolnt-
ed to And out by what authority this usurpa¬
tion ot the senatorial territory had been
made, and the motton was adopted and the
comm lt te« appointed, with the offended sena¬
tor as lt« chairman.
The Senatethen proceeded to dispose oí its

calendar business In short order, and with the
gowing result:
The House concurrent résoluMon requesting

Information aa to the treatment and condi¬
tion oí the Inmates ot tbe Colored Orphan
Asylum at Charleston waa concurred ID.
The House concurrent resolution author¬

izing the attorney-general to call to bis as-
tance, In the préparation of bills for the Gene¬
ral Assembly, four or more solicitors was re¬
ferred to thejudiciary CHm minee, as waa also
the bill (by Mr. Hope) to give the election of
trial justices and constables to the qualified
voters as directed bv the Constitution of the
Stale, and ibe bill (by Mr. Keith) to repeal
Sections 6. 6 and 7 ol Chapter 83 of the Gene¬
ral Statutes of South Carolina.
The finance committee waa entrusted with

tbe care of tbe bill (-by Mr. Nash) to repeal an
act entitled "An act to provide for a sinking
fund and the management of the same;" tbe
bill (by Mr. Whtttemore) supplementary to aa
act entitled "An act to Incorporate the Charles¬
ton Joint Stock: Company of South Carolina,
for the, oeneflt of the State Orphan Asylumf
and the bili (by Mr. Whlltemore) to authorize
and empower county treasurers to receive
jury certificates in payment of county taxes.
The bill (by Mr. Duval!) to Incorporate the

Peedee Agricultural and Meohaolcal Associa¬
tion, was referred to tbe committee ou agri¬
culture, and the bill (by Mr. Keith) to renew
the charter ot Havener's Bridge across the
Seneca River, itt Oconee County, waa sent to
the committee on roads, bridges and ferries.
In the House there was a considerable

number Introduced, some of which promise to
be ofconsiderable importance in the event of
their adoption.
Representative Cochrane, (Anderson,) In¬

troduced a bill to designate ihe officers by
whom court sales shall oe ordered. The bill
provides that ali sales of personal or real es¬

tate or other interest now or hereafter or¬

dered to be made by tbe Courts ol Common
Pleasor tho Courts of Probate of ibis State,
or under the authority thereof, shall be made
by the sheriff of the county In which said real
or personal estate or other Interests is al the
time said sale la ordered, and ihat all sales by
the sheriffs of the counties In ibis State their
fesrshali be the same as DOW fixed by law for
salea made by tbem under executions Issued
[rom the Courts ot Common Pleas.
Représentaiive B vernon (colored, Charles¬

ton) Introduced a bill to Incorporate the Peo¬
ple's Loan and Real Estate Compiny of
Charleston, with the usual features ot co-ope¬
rative building associations, and with the fol¬
lowing oamed Inonrporators : F. J. Pelzer,
L. D. Mowry, w. R. Heriot, L. K. Connor,
.7m. Thayer, T. A. Wilour, Charles Ingleaby,
W. B. Steedman and B. C. Pressley.
Representative' Levy (Charleston) lntro-

luced a bill to Incorporate Ibe Charleston
Coastwise Transportation Company, wltb
Messrs. Benjamin F. Simons, John C.
tíallonee. Edwlu Welling and Rueben
EL Hudglns as lncorporators and direc¬
tors, capital fixed at fifty thousand dol¬
are, with the privilege to Increase the same

.o five hundred thousand dollars, and to com¬

mence operations when twenty thousand dol¬
ors shall have been subscribed, and ''for tbe

Surpose of transporting by sailing vessels pro¬
ne«*, goods, wares, merchandise and general

freight between Charleston and any other
port or ports on ibe Atlantic seaboard or io
the West Indies." This is an enterprise wblcb
has already been tully described In THE NEWS,
and which promises the most admirable re¬
Bults in reviving shlp-bnlldlng, and stimulat¬
ing the carrying trade of the port of Charles¬
ton.
Representative Artson, (colored, Charles¬

ton,) gave notice ol'a bill toamend the act in¬
corporating certain fire engine companies lo
the City of Charleston, lt ls said that ibis ls
a measure intended to secure ibe admission
of the Comet Star and other colored engine
companies into ibe steam fire departmentof
the city.
Representative Miller, (colored. Fairfield,)

gave notice of a bill to prohibit oounty com¬
missioners being interested in contracts lor
public work given out by tbem. He also
noticed a bill to amend the act to resálate the
manner of drawing of jurors, which, it Is
said, contemplates an Increase of the pay ol
that necessary but incomprehensible class of
beings.
Representative McCullough, (Conservative,

Greenville,) continued to manifest ills inten¬
tion ol stopping the innumerable leaks about
our sbip of State by giving nolle* of a bill to
reduce the fees of the couoty treasurers.
Representative Criilendon (Conservative,

Greenville,) aided his colleague's attack upon
tblB highly prosperous army of officeholders
by the introduction of a bill to make their of¬
fices elective. Toe bill provides tbat 41 there
shall be elected by the qualified voters of each
county in this State at tue nest general elec¬
tion ot Slate and county officers, a county
treasurer for each county, who shall bold his
office for the term ol two years," and shall
give a bond of - dollars in Charleston
County, and cf- dollars In the other conn-
lies.
Mr. McCullough also went for the county

auditors by the introduction of a bill lo abolish
tbat highly ornamental office, and which pro¬
vides ",tha the office of county auditor be
and the same ls hereby abolished, and all the
duties of said office shall hereafter be per¬
formed by ihe county treasurers of the re-
epectlve counties, provided lhat aald county
tieasorers shall receive no additional compen¬
sation for the pertormanceot the service here¬
in imposed io that already allowed by law."
A number of other bills and notices of more

or less importance were also introduced, but
they bave already been mentioned by tele¬
graph, and are not now deserving of any
further description.
The ways and means committee made a

highly important report upon tbe bill Intro¬
duced last Monday to provide for a levy of
taxes for the expenses of the current year and
the deficiencies of the past year, the aupport
of tbe free schools and for oounty purposes.
Tbe amounts ot these taxes were left blank lu
the bill, and tbe committee have reported lt
back with a favorable recommendation, and
with tbe blanks filled up as follows:
For appropriations for the fiscal year
commencing November 1, 1872. 6 mills.

For school purposes. 2 mills.
For deficiencies from the fiscal year
commencing November 1,1871.5 mills.

For county purposes.3 mills.

Total.15 mills.
The collection of this tax wonld bring into

the Slate treasury, as has already been shown
in the editorial columns ofTHE NEWS, the fol¬
lowing amounts:
5 mills for general expenses.$750,000
2 mills for schools. 300,000
5 mills for deficiencies...'. 750,000
3 mills for county purposes. 450,000

15 mills for all purposes.$2,250,000
This " demnltion total " of two and a quar¬

ter millions does certainly seem a rather nigh
price for the little State of South Carolina to
pay for the luxury of Radical rule for one
year, but I have heard the proposed levy de¬
fended by at least one individual to-day, and
as the defence ls not without ingenuity lt may
be worth sating. Tbe individual ls a promi¬
nent Republican politician, not, however, con¬
nected wltb the new administration, and my
Interview with him was somewhat as fol¬
lows :
Correspondent. Wbat do you think of the

new tax levy r
Prominent Politician. Admirable, conld'nt

be better Must have a good effect on the ln-
lndustrles of the State.
Correspondent. How can it possibly have a

favorable effect on the Industries ot tbe State ?
Prominent Politician. Why it will Increase

the demand lor labor, and develop the ma¬
terial resources ol our beloved State.
Correspondent. How eau taking two mil¬

lion dollars out of the people's pockets de¬
velop the material resources of the State ?
Prominent Politician. Why, don't yon see,

If we rob the people of all toe money they
will have to go to work so much ibe harder
to get some more to live on ? I tell you
there's nothing like lt, but vou people never
will appreciate the efforts ot us patriots In
your behalf. PICKET.

FEVERISH FRANCE.

Republican Paris Dissatisfied frith the
Assembly-Expected Resignation or
Thiers.

PABI3, D?cember 6.
The governmental situation at Versailles un¬

settles business of all kinds throughout the
country. The committee of mlrty, formed
yesterday by the Assembly, are regarded as
hos lie to the Republic. The Republican
Journals of Paris declare tbat the Assembly
does not represent the will of France, and de¬
mand Its Immediate dissolution. President
Thiers Is expected to resign. The government
will probably make a statement, at the session
of the Assembly to-day, as to the coarse lt In¬
tends to take.

THEMW YORK HOLIDAYS.
JÙXSIE JUNE FOR DECEMBER.

Festivities tn the Fashionable World
or the Great Metropolis - Than U«-

SJtvli.fr and Christmas Sports-Stun¬
ning Styles, &c.

NEW YORK, November 29.

Incongruous and chaotic are tbe only terms

that will apply to the mixture of styles and
colors displayed upon ladles, old and young,
who principally compose the gay assemblage.
In the same costume Marie Antoinette, Jose-

phine, Eugenie and the Princess Alexandra,
or Queen of Scots, bob-nob each other, or rap
each other as ir they had met at a spiritualis¬
tic seance, and to these nondescript toilets
are added purely American Ideas of trimming
and ornament-bows of ribbon, bits of lace,
flowers, feather and Jewelry, commencing
with massive Egyptian bracelets, and ending
with the quaint chatelaine of the feudal lady.
Fashion bas certainly become demoralized,

and nothing but going back to primitive sim¬

plicity and beginning all over again will save

us. If we had an v social leaders, any women
whose position, character and beauty would
give them authority, they should be prayed to
set an example, for a time, of entire absence
ot ornament-to go to. the other extreme, and
affect severity, to get rid of the vulgarity of
the cheap and dear overdressing, which have
destroyed all order and neutralized beauty.
Fashionable women affect a like originality.
They are always looking for a new design ;
they will pay ten dollars more tor «bonnet
that has not been exhibited In a window. Why
not be original ; drop all modern puffed and
patchy designs, which are neither new nor

true, and as like aa two defective peas, and
Insist upon u dress which expresses char¬
acter and preserves tinily of purpose' lils
difficult to do this, I kDOW ; it ls easier
to accept the senseless forms ot others iban to
work ont Ideas for one's self; but lt ls not a

question of what ls easiest, but what is best.
The masB ot women are obliged to accept
what Is m ad o lor them; women of means can
alord to gratify their taste, and In doing so

should give the world the benefit of their ex¬

perience and their culture. What they desire
the artisan will furnish, and, In time, the purer
and truer method will penetrate the lower
strata, and we shall bave natural and enduring
forms instinct with that chiefest beauly, fit¬
ness. There is no objection to a dress which
represents a distinct era, provided it ls suita¬
ble and becoming, bat lt should always be
borne In mind that lt was adherence to the
type which made it distinctive, and which was

brought down to us.
Wrat useful contribution shall we make to

the dress of the futur* ? .

HOLIDAY PREPARATIONS.

But I must, stop sermonizing and make a

passing mention of some ot the pleasant as¬

pects Of our winter Hie. Foremost among

iheso are ibe holidays, par excellence, which
commence with Thanksgiving and end with
the second day of the new year.
Thanksgiving this year received a sad blow

from the disaster which befell Boston, and
therefore New England, over which territory
ball the homesteads of business New York
are scattered, and where annually tbe staid
old and active young gathered together and
garner up their different and various expe¬
riences. These reunions were probably not
lessened in number, but tbelr fullness of en-|
{oyroent was undoubtedly sensibly diminished
ty the recent Judgment, fatality, or acciden¬
tal circumstance, whichever way we look at
lt. Tbe holidays proper, wblcb include Christ¬
in a» and New Year's days, will probably not
suffer so much, as New Engländers aud New
Yorkers wno keep Thanksgiving conscien¬
tiously are not apt to care so much for Christ-1
mas. Ia fact, Christmas ls more a festival for
tbe children than Tor the grown people, the
ways and means for satisfying modern
youthful desires and anticipations absorb¬
ing adult energies, and preventing any1
Eossibllliy of enjoyment, except such as may
e accepted, in a strictly vicarious sense.

Shopkeepers, moreover, are determined that
no stimulus shall be iorgoiten which will serve
to whip up Juvenile enthusiasm or awaken
cooler Interests aod active curiosity. Tbe
world in miniature ts represented at the toy
shops, and children above the age of five
have nothing to learn if they have ordinarily
been well supplied by Indulgent parents or
doting aunts and uncles. There would be
less that ls objectionable In ibe profusion li
lt did not, like dress and ho use-fur nianing
and modern work of all kinds, become a mere
trick, a sham, a device, an effort ut display,
and not a true, uselut, or enduring represent-
alive of good thing*. The cost 01 the flimsy
toy houses, toy people, toy dresses, and loy
furnishing ls enormous. For Instance: Two
dollars ior a two-Inch parasol, $125 for a com¬
plete trousseau, $75 tor a tbree-story baby-
house, and $50 tor furnishing lr, with articles
which would not Include bed-liuen and table
furnishing. These figures would be less
alarming if they were paid once for all; If the
luxurious outfits and establishments were not
ior a day but tor all lime. But, alas, a week,
er at most, a mooth, and ot al) the brilliant
show there are only a few bits or wood, a little
gliding, some painted paper and threads ot
lace remaining.
People generally suppose that children are

pleased with high-colored daubs and gilded
gingerbread; but this certainly ls not trae of
ail children. The majority, I think, soon be¬
come tired ol palcted shams and prefer plain¬
er things, that can be put to real use.
Imported laney articles, from Vienna, Paris,

Berlin, and other entrepots for such articles,
ace making their appearance In great
force. Leather work still retains Its vogue, and
ibe belts with chatelaine attachments, which
have become so popular, present many varie¬
ties, superbly mounted, for gifts.
Sealskin ls another of ibe bobbles which

ladles have mounted, and ihose wbo cannot
achieve asealRkin Jacket content themselves
with a sealskin porte-monnaie or reticule
richly mounted and held by glittering chains.
Oxydlzed silver is a new rage and displays lt-1
self not only In buttons, but in tbe mourning
of scent bottles, and many taney articles for
personal and toilet use. It ls also employed
tor ice-cream Bets and other table belongings
which are somewhat exceptional and are
classed under the beading ot wedding or
holiday gin s. The holiday gi fis In Jewelry fol¬
low tbe lasblonB ot the moment and consist
mainly of pendants, crosses,lockets of new de¬
sign, engagement rings, guard rings, glove
fasteners, handkerchief holders, scent boules
and fanoy anieles generally. The "set" of
jewelry consisting of earrings and breastpins
ls now out of date, but the pendant live*,
though the brooch dies and the hopeless
clasps and necklaces and Jewelled ornaments
for the hair make tbe eld-lashloned sets, in
which one at least felt respectable if not
fashionable, something to be regretted.

DRESSES OF CEREMONY.
Some one, not Worth, ior his strength lies in

panniers and drapery, bas made a discovery,
namely, the beauty of the court costume worn
by Josephine, Hortense and other lovely wo¬
men of the First Empire. If this dress will In
lime lead us lo the charming simplicity that
Immediately preceded it, we need not mur¬
mur.
We are told ot exquisite beauties, simply la

narrow dresses of Indian muslin, some em¬
broidered, some plain, with low, rounded
waist, and merely a SBsn-rlbbon by way ot or¬
nament. Such, however, is not the common
or usual style now In vogue. It is almost Im¬
possible lo describe the wonders manutactur-
ed for the Betting off of poor wom an lt v. One
would think i hat the lords of creation, in she^r
envy, would at once adopt the velvet coats,
silk stockings, lace Tuffles, powdered wigp,
and all tbe other frivolities of the Regency.
The modern man Is, however, too much occu¬

pied with politics and railway shares to bave
his common sense affected by dry goods, and
prefers wearing them by proxy. So he decks
bis wife lu stuffs fitting lor a queen, and signs
checks for most extravagant sums ungrudg¬
ingly.
Embroidery is the trimming, par excellence,

for evening dresses. It ls marked in colored
silks or while lace, crape, or other light mate¬
rial, and then transferred to the dress. Vines
of flowers In their natural color are used as a

heading for lace and ruffles. Entire front
breadth DI dresses are Imported done in fine
needle-work on (nile, dlapbanous gauze of
muslin. These are laid plainly over slut, while
the back ol the skirt Is ruffled or flounced or
plaited; the corsage is the low Josephine
waist, which requires beautllul arms and
necks to be really becoming.

THE COIFFURE.
The coiffure for evening wear ia whollychanged. It takes lo ager to remodel the bair

as worn In the street and apon ordinary occa¬
sions, but even that ls undergo!og a transtor-
mallon. Tbe new style Is that of the First Em¬
pire under the reign of Josephine, and looks
strangely out of place In connection with a
modern Denounced, beirllled and befurbe-
lowed costume. Society women of taste and
culture understand tbls, and adopt the Jose¬
phine coiffure la its integrity for eveningdress only, arranging wltn lt a charming"toilette antique" of embroidered Indian mus¬
lin or striped gauze, with short waist cut low
and short puffed sleeves. Such a coiffure
and such a costume are of course
sufficiently trylog to the psase women,who bold on vigorously to basqueo and
panniers and puffed shirts and "sur¬
plus"-as some one calls "surplice"-waists, and become virtuous tu indignationat the mere mention of white arms and
rounded busts; but to youag beauties lt is
Immensely becoming, and very Interesting
passages-at-arms "literally" take place when
two leaders of the respective forces happen to
meet. The following ls the method by which
the Josephine coiffure ls obtained: The back
hair ls combed up straight from the nape of
the neck, and a nigh circular effect given-by
a cluster of finer puff J on the top of the head,surrounded by a braid or a thick tress ol
smooth bair. The front bair Is parted, and
arranged without frizzes, or finger puffs are

Elaced lengthwise over the temples; or the
air may be closely frizzed tn front, and a

few light, graceful curls, arranged to float at
the back. The front hair must be parted In a
line lrom the tip of the ears across the top to
give the complete effect. A. tortoiseshell
band or a high back shell comb la oiten worn,
and In full evening dress flowers are laid di¬
rectly on the top of the structure.

THE WINTER POLONAISE.
This graceful garment has taken its place

among the Independent outside cloaks of the
season, and Is worn upon all occasions, it ls
varied In form, and has assumed larger pro-
ponióos, so as to adapt lt thoroughly to pres-
eat use. Many are Imported unmade, ele¬
gantly embroidered with Bilk and chenille;
others with siik-wool and finely-cutjotB; others
agalo braided with fancliul designs with a
heavy mohair braid that is sewn on endwise,
and gives the garment a very rich appearance.
Velvet polonaises rank first la value and
beauty. These are richly embroidered and
trimmed with guipure, or thread lace. Next
come those In camel's-batr cloth. This
fabric 1B very fashionable; lt ls a yard and
three-eighths wide, and tour dollars a yard.
The polonaises in this fabric are richly em¬
broidered or braided Boutacbe, aud finished
witta yak lace or lrlnge. Tn« wool embroid¬
ery ls like the point Russe; stitch in one or
two shades of neutral-llnied wool: Next to
camel's bair come cashmere and cloth. Ifany
of these garments are buttoned to tne oxyd-
lzed sliver otittoos. They can be made very
warm. Over any suitable uodordress form
there ls endless taste display ed, each establish¬
ment having its own design. There are loose,
belted ones, iight-fUting and double-breasted
ones; but nearly all fall open, from the belt
down, Ina receding line, not being rounded
but held back by mpes lasiened over at the
tournure. Polonaises and tunics of all kinds
are made much longer and lees bouffante;
many In very thick materials are not looped,
and the lullaess conslslB merely la a box plait
at the back of the waist fastened by two but¬
tons. Some have velvet veste, cuffs and
pockets.

ARTIFICIAL PLOWERS AND LEAVES.

Tnere was a lime when to wear many or
in ahy way conspicuous flowers was looked
upon as extremely bad taste.. But the adop¬
tion of this style by many ksdeirs ot fashion
abroad, and particularly In Paris, has made it
equally a iaahlon here, and indeed nothing
caa exceed the beamy of the flowers aod
leaves now sent over by the leading Pa ri al au
houses, nor the fidelity with walch ibe best
fabricants Imitate nature. And lt seems a
reason for their adoption that the making of
these flowers ls In thousands of lostauceB the
sole resource of orphans and widows left to
struggle aloue since the war. Among these
beautiful creations of arr&rt requiring great
lunate taste and truthfulness In detail, are the
velvet and satin flowers, which, although we
have had them for several sea-tone, and very
lovely one«, were neveras h audaome nor aa
fashionable os now. In the tea, bronze, Lac¬
ea, (a shade of plum) turquoise, dead garnet
and sea loam BbadeB the velvet and satin roses
are a marvel. Of course these have nothing
of.nature, though there ls such a thing as a
black rose; and some shades of crimson and
purple velvet roses are like the real. Still,
natural or unnatural, they form a superb.tri m-
mlng, ana where the color ls deep and heavy
are really improved by the yellow centre that
usually combines with them lu nay spears.

THE RIVALS OF THE RODES.
The exquisite bird's wings and peacock's

eyes, heans and crests are certainly an orna¬
ment that ls adapted io the season and to the
peculiar shades now worn, The delicate
plumage of some birds, In its wonderful shad¬
ing, certainly recommends lt to the artistic
eye, .Amongthe moat beautiful of the pea¬
cock "ttImmings ls the crest, held In a pompon
of small black ostrich plume em's, curled vrry
tightly. Nothing relieves a heavy color bet¬
ter than a well chosen pompon. Butterflies,
however, though there are some very pretty
Imported hals upon which these appear, are
not a prH ty ornament lor either 'hat or bonnet.
It ls a false and Indeed a vulgar taste thal
adopts what ls not in the least adaptable.
The absurdity In (ashton that shows itself In so
many of Us present phases ls not la any sense
American, and while the costly and elegant
are now reconcilable let us not run alter the
ridiculous, though lt assumes another name,
In the hair, when dressed tor a ball, ajewelled
butterfly may be admissible, but not upon a
bonnet nor a hat, JsNNy JUNE.

A WARNING TO BANKS.

BOSTON, December 6. -

The case of the Merchants' Nat ional Bank,
of Memphis, Tennessee, VB. the National Bank
of Commerce, of Boston, which bas occupied
the Duned States Circuit Court several days,
has resulted la a verdict lor the plaintiff for
$34,594 23. The Bult was brought to recover
damages for negligence on the part of tho de¬
fendants in giving up to consignées bills of
lading of a lot of cotton upon the acceptance
by i he consignees of a thirty days dratt drawn
against the shipment and attached to the bills
ot' lading and Bent on to the défendante' bank
for collection. The plaintiffs claimed that lt
was the du fy of (he bau h lo keeD poBiieBsion
of the collaterals until the draft was paid,
and that by reason of the surrender ot the
bills of lading, the plaintiffs lost their security,
the consignees having failed before the expi¬ration of the thirty days after accepting.

SPARKS FROM TBS WIRES.

-The Western Union Telegraph Companyhave purchased the Nova Scotia lines.
-The Panama papers report the wreck of

the new steamer Tncorà, lrom Liverpool, near
Montevideo, with a loss of $250,000.
-General Maxwell, formerly assessor ol the

Sixth Ohio District, and who was wounded
dve times during the late war, committed sui¬
cide, yesterday, at Dallon, Ohio.
-Recorder Hackett in New York yesterday

sentenced John Chambers, convicted of a
telonlouB assault on James Brownlee, a car¬
penter who refused io Join the strikes last sum*
mer, to seven years imprisonment.
-At Milling, Pa., the second section ot a

Western bound Cincinnati train ran Into the
rear of the first section, telescoping two Pull¬
man cars. Five bodies have been recovered
from the wreck. Ko Southerners were on
the list.
-The New York Tribune editorially states

that the daughters of the late Mr. Greeley are
unwilling, under any circumstances, that the
plan of à subscription for their benefit should
be carried out; but will not object to any testi¬
monial to the memory of their father. It Is
proposed to build a printers' monument to
Ureeley.
COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.

NEW YORK, December 6.
The following ls the cotton statement for

tbe week ending to date :
1872. 1871.

RecelptB at all ports for the week. .140,771 106,649
Total receipts for the year.1,283.686 1.0i 8,719
Exports for the week. 79.008 ss 800
Total exports for the year....'....779.919 4?3.e:<2
stock at all U. ». p rta.4ne.648 406.230
Stook at Interior towns. 80,400 66,875
Stock at Liverpool.382,ooo 445,000
American cotton afloat for Great

Britain.121,000 174,000

THE GREELEY OBSEQUIES,
A PBTf-PICTVBE OF 13KOADWAY DUB¬

ING TBE FVNEBAL,

Popular Outpouring lo Do Honor to
the Great Jonrnnltnt-A Graphic
Sketch of a Memorable Scene.

[FROM OCR OWN 001UUB PONDKNT.]
NEW TORE, December 4.

A few moments ago I witnessed tbe passage
of tbe funeral cortege of Horace Greeley
down Broadway. I stood on the rising gronnd
near the corner of Leonard street, where I
could see up our great tboroughfara as far as
the bend at Grace Church, and for some dis¬
tance -dowD. Boih sidewalks to t£e extent ot
my vision were packed with human beings.
The crowd was orderly, not sad exactly, but
quiet. New York crowds are usually well be¬
haved, and the police have Utile difficulty in
restraining them. Many buildings were dressed
jn mourning, and on some there were Inscrip¬
tions appropriate to tbe occasion. The win¬
dows, even to the fourth and fifth stories,
were tilled with ladles, and the housetops and
oblmneys were not alwayc teDantless.
The crowds lined the onrb-stones, leaving a

passage behind for a continuous stream of
people going both way). Tbe venders ol
photographs and colored orlnts made the air
unmelodious with their st'arp cries, ,lHere Is
the coc-reci likeness of the Honorable Horace
Greeley, only five cents," nbouted one. "Eres
the late Horace Greeley an i bis family, album
8lzj, only teu cuts," scretmed another. Life-
size photographs of Mr. Greeley were dis¬
played In many wlndovs, generally with
some emblems of mournlcg attached.
About half-past two o'clock a F quad of police

came down the street, turning off ibe vehicles
to the right and lett. The people craned their
necks out and the.word was passed down the
line, "Here they come." In a moment the
police had cleared Broad < .venue from curb to
curb. First came a troop ot mounted police¬
men, then after an Interval several platoons
ot policemen on loot. At thHr head marched
two meo, the mayor of New York and the su¬
perintendent of police. Mr. Hall looked as
prim and decorus as a britt-groom In bis suit
of black and his stovepipe hat. He carried
his right band In bis breast, afier the manner
of the first Napoleon, and wore ihe historic
goggles. Everybody recognized him from
Nast's caricatures. Kelso, the superintendent
In the regulation police uniform, ls a very lat
man and waddled by his side.
Several societies followed, the last being in

regalia. Theo, after another Interval came
the hearse, avery plain vehicle, drawn by two
white horses acootnpanie 1 on either side with
carnages containing tbe pall bearers. A car¬
riage tollo wed immediate y behind ihe hearse,
and aa ihe fluttering ol female mourning
dresses were visible behli.d ihe glass li ls pre¬sumed tbe chief mourners were there.

After a few more clo« 'd carriages passed,
the only open carriage In the procession came
along. It was surrounded' by policemen, and
the familiar face and form ot the President of
the United States appeared on the back seat.
Mr. Grant was buttoned up to his ibroat lu
his overcoat, and had his hat pulled down to
his ears. He looked as If he felt tolerably
cold, but, contrary to his custom, he was en¬
gaged In chatting wiih a "enerabie personage
billing opposite. Of course, be was ihe cyno¬
sure ol all eyes, but be paid DO attention to
bis staring constituency. After he bad passed,
all Interest In toe pageant ceased. There
were two or three hundred carriages, In
double lines, supposed lo contain distinguish¬
ed personages; but, as they were all closed,
the crowd was lett lo Its magi nation. It soon
tired and broke In all directions.
Tbe public display w ll terminate at the

Ferry House at ibe lower end of the Battery.
Only the relations and Intimate friends will
proceed wltb the corps) ever the river lo
Greenwood Cemetery. Tho whole city bas
turned out to pay this last mark of popular
respect to ibe great Journalist and statesman.
I could not help thinking aa I saw this vast
multitude walting to do I oner to Horace Gree¬
ley bow this scene coulrasted with that ot
forty years ago lu this same city, and near
this very spot, tin awkward country yo ot h,
without a Irland or acquaintance, sluing on
the door-step ot a printing office walting for
the "Bonn" io come In ibat be might solicit
work. He did lt all himself. It was through
his own native energy lltat be rose from that
bumble spot to ihe most conspicuous private
station In America.

I went Into the City Hell yesterday to look
at the remains. I bad known Mr. Greeley In
life and was familiar witt his lull form and
massive features, aud was, therefore, shocked
to Bee bow pinched and shrivelled he bad
become through the process of death. He
would hardly be recognized, If one were not
told tbat there laid Hori.ce Greeley. I olosd
this hasty sketch for the mall. Nm.

JOTTINGS AB OU.? THE STATE.

-Robbers are abroad In Darlington, and
several thefts have been perpetrated.
-The sales at Barnwell Courthouse brought

good prices, and considerable property waa
disposed of.
-Adjutant-General Purvis bas appointed

Colonel James Kennedy chief clerk In the ad¬
jutant nud Inspector-general's office.
-At a iboro', on ihe last sales-day, a con¬

siderable ountof real estate was sold by
the sherlh prices ranging from $3 to $57
per acre.
-A larire L . story bat n]ot Mr. Adam Team,

In Kershaw C nty, wan destroyed by lire on
Thursday last. *l contained a large amount
of corn, peas, fo -jr, Ac, and was partially
insured.
-Rev. Dr. Durba.n bau resigned the pasto¬

ral charge of toe Baptla Church in Camden,
and will supply the churches at Mount Elon,
lu Darlington, Piedmont, in Sumter, and
Bandy Level, lu Fairfield.
-Tne Ejgefleid Advertiser contains a fall

account ot ihe tournament, ball and flag pre¬
sentation of the sabre club recently organized
in lhat town. It came off on the 29lh. Pro-
lessor LyBrand's band furnished the music.
-Monday last was sales-day at both Green¬

ville and Camden, and a large amount of real
eBtaie changed hands. The prices realized
were belter than for months past, and the
sales are quoted as an evidence of me grow¬
ing prosperity of our Inland towns.
-On Sunday evening last, about dark, the

gin-house belonging to ldr. Silas Benson, nine
miles north ot Spartaoburg, was set on fire by
an incendiary; but being discovered the fire
was extinguished before any serious damage
was done.
-The gln-honse of Mr. Caldwell, at Mount

Carmel, Abbeville County, waa consumed by
Ure ou Friday last, together with eight or

ten baleB of colton. Tt.e cotton was princi¬
pally owned by neighbors, for whom Mr.
Caldwell ginned for toll. The fire ls believed
to have been accidental.
-The new conntv to oe formed In the lower

part ot Barnwell, Is to be called "Coosawhat-
chle," with ihe followlrg boundaries : On the
norm by the Lower Three Runs, from the
mouth to ibe crossing ot the Port Royal Rail¬
road, and a line running thence above ihe
Beldock Plantation to :i point on the Saike-
hatchle, lour mileB above Buford's Bridge.
Ou Ihe east by the Salt' e batch le dowa lo the
Savannah and Charleston Ballroad. On the
south by ihe Savannah and Charleston Boad
aud ihe public road Trow Hardeevllle to Purys-
bur*. On the west by the Savannah River.

THE LOUISIANA MUDDLE.

NEW ORLEANS. December 6.
In obedience to the order of Judge Durell

the Boldlers to-day took possession of the

capitol and Governor's office. At balf-past ten

o'clock this morning every available place in

the Circuit Court room was occupied, chiefly
by colored people, though perfect good humor
prevailed. Warmouth appeared at eleven
o'clock, lollowed by Colonel McBnry. Judge
Durull then read the decision. After the ar¬

gument he says that the statutes are constitu¬
tional, the court baB Jurisdiction, and the legal
board is Warmouth, Heron, Lyocb, Hawkins
and Longstreet. The order ot the court, di¬
vested of leeal technicalities, is SB follows:
It enjoins Warmouth from any action regard¬
ing the last election unless the persons above
named be present. It orders Warmouth to

deposit with the clerk of the court all returoB
or documents relating to the election. The
rule lor contempt was then continued to Mon¬
day, and the court adjourned.

TBE XA.TIOXAI. CAPITAL.

Cabinet Sleeting-Tn« Money stringen¬
cy-Lower Taxes-Other natur* In
Congres»,

WASHINGTON, December fl.
There waa a full cabinet meetlog to-day.
In the Senate, Wilson resigned his place on

the military committee. A resolution was
adopted Instructing the committee on finance
to Inquire what legislation ls necessary to re¬
lieve the present stringency of the money
market, and aa to the propriety of providing
for an additional Issue ot legal tender notes
and all matters connected therewith, and to
report, by bill or otherwise, at as early a day
as practicable. The 8enate ih«-n went into a
short execetlve session and abjourned.
In the House, Harris, of Vinjti.lit, introduc¬

ed a bill paying for property destroyed during
the rebellion oy order of the TJultfd States
Government. A resolution was adopted In¬
quiring the probable cost of a ship canal lrom
the Mississippi Elver, near the mouth, to deep
water In the Gulf of Mexico. Dawes, from
the committee of ways and means, reported a
bill abollsblDg the offices ot assessor and assis¬
tant assessor of internal revenue, and trans¬
ferring their duties to collectors and deputy
collectors. Amendments were agreed to fix¬
ing aa the lime for tbe bill to go Into opera¬
tion the 1st of July, 1873, and requiring^col¬lectors to give additional bonds for their new
duties, and the bill was then passed. Dawes
In the course of bis remarks on the bill, ex¬
pressed confidence that at an early day taxes
will oe removed from everything except
whiskey and tobacco. The House adjourned
HU Monday.

THE WEATHER TBIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, December 6.
In the South Atlantic and Gulf States to-

norrow a high pressure will prevail,- with
aoitnerly to easterly wtods and cloudy, but
5learlng weather and probably au occasional
ralo.

THC WILLS or Ms. AND MES GBEEXET.-The
'ollowing has bean furnished in regard to the
ville of Mr. and Mrs. Greeley.
Judge Hart, a neighbor, intimate friend and

sgal adviser of Mr. and Mrs. Greeley, ls in poB-
leaaiona of tbelr willa. That of Mr. Greeley ia
n bis own handwriting, lt was written In the
¡orly part of November, »nd the formalities of
te acknowledgment and execution took place
m tho last day of his life, in the presence of
lèverai persooB. Two wills previously made by
dr. Greeley and inclosed in sealed envelopes
ire in possession of O«en T. Cofa o, Burros ato
>f Winchester County, and wore left lo bis
lands with the understanding that the seals.
ire not to be broken until instructions to that
m"ect are made by surviviDg members of the
?amil v.

lt io minored that in each of these wills a
lamber of bequests tue made by Mx. Greeley to
;ertain obantable institutions; but in a ccord
ince with the last will and testament of Mr.
jreeley, all his property is left to bis two
laughters. Miss Ida L. Greeley and Miss
Gabrielle Miriam Greeley.
Mrs. Greeley's will was made about five years

tgo, being drawn up at that time by Judge
Hart, who had been her counsel for twelve
rears. Sb a left her entire property to her two
daughters. Tbe petition for citation in the
matter of Hrs. Greeley's will was executed hy
Miss Ida L, Greeley before her father's death,
tod it was presented to Surrognte Coffin by
Judge Hart.

iflumeö.
JEANNERET/^-Mo KI N'LAY.-On Thursday eve-

n ug, December 6,1873, at the residence of the
bride's mother, by the Rev. Alex. W. Marshall, D.
O., 'assn L, youngest daagoer of the Ute John
0. Jeanneret^ to JOHN MCKINLAY, GO th or this
cay. *

wTLB-SIGWALD.-On Sunday evenlns, 1st
December, 1872. at the residence of the bride's
father, by Rev. W. 8. Bowman, J os KPH D. WTLU
to ANNA RIVXBS, daughter of colonel o. B. sig-
wald. .

CASTILLO-? UNCAv.-On the eveuhrgef De¬
cember lat, 1873, at the residence of Mr. A. 8.
Frei us. by the Rfv. 0. J. Orogbao. Mr. JOSEFS R.
CASTILLO to Miss JANS A. DCVO AN, daughter of Mr.
Archibald Duncan, all ef this city. *

KNOTTS-S ni.vo LEK -At i he residence or Mrs.
Ann Knotts, on the 17th of November, by Dr. I.
D. Barham. Oaptaia J E. KN'OTN and Miss SALLIE
A. K. SHINGLER, all of Orangebarg.
LANCASTER-OWENS.-At the residence of Mr.

Wm. Owens, oa the 28th attlmo, by Rev. M. K.
Snares, Mr. DARLING LANCASTER and Miss ELB¿*
BETH OWENS, both of Barnwell Conn ty.

CDbitnatri,
DAWSON nifd, ta Charl sum, tv 0.. on

Friday, December 6, 1871, In the twenty-ninth
year of her age. VIRGINIA fooaoEAUD, the wife
of Francis W. Dawson.

pm- THE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
of Mr. sud Mrs. E. Foargeaad, and of Captain F.
W. Dawson, are lnvired to be present at thc

Fanerai Services of Mrs. F. W. DAWSON, at St,

Mary's Church. Hasel si rest, at 0 o'clock. To
MORROW (Sunday) M o SN ir G. decT

¿mural 3CBont«.
STILLSON.-Died at Colombia December 6,

CATHARINE MILLSON, wl'e or Frank Stlllsoo.

^»THE FRIENDS AND ACQUAINT¬
ANCES of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stlllson, of Mrs,
MInott, of Charles Min ott, and of Rev. i-am

nel Weston and family, are requested to attend
the Funeral of Mrs. STILLSON, at Centenary
Church, THIS MOBNTNO, at 10 o'clock. dec7*

lUligumo Notices.
~

pt* FIRST BAPTIST CHU ROH -

Divine Service may be expected TO-MOREOW
MOENINO, at half-past 10 o'clock, and at 7 o'clock
at NIGHT. Sermons by the Pastor Bev. L. U

feHUCK. dec?

^arST. LUKE'S CHURCH-THERE
will be bat one Service in this Church TO-MOK

BOW, at half-past 3 o'clock P. M. dec7

j*" CITADEL SQUARE BAPTIST
CHURCH -Se.-vices in this Church TO-MORBOW

by the Pastor, Rev. J. A. cHAMBLISb, in th«

MORNING, at half-past 10 o'clock, and at NiGHi

at quarter-past 7 O'clock.
_

dec7

pm JJNITABIAN CHURCH.-DITINI
SERVICE will be held ia this Church To-MOBROfl
MORNING, at half-past io o'clock. The Rev JAME!

BOYD, officiating. All strangers are cordially In

vited to attend. ._dec7
pm*TRE SACRED ORDINANCE Ol

Baptism will be performed by the Rev. JULIA!
A. CB ASE, on Sunday morning. December 8, a

1 o'clock P. M, at tho foot of Council street. Th«

public are respec fully invited. A collection wll

be taken up In aid of the same. dec7»

QL1VER DirSON & CO.

announce that they were happily Untouched bj
the recent Great Fire, and are onay, as usual, u
attending to their extensive orders.
They now call attention, also, to their

STANDARD COLLECTIONS,
or

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

The whole set ls one of the most valuable Mnsl
cai Libraries that could be devised, aa eaoh coi

tains from 200 to 250 pages of the most popula
mu-lc of the day.
Price or each book In Boards, $2 60; Cloth, SI

Full Gilt, for Presents, $4. The price would ti
at retail, for the pieces separately, about $40i
In this form, all the books, including the ne'

and favorite*Oems of Strauss (now having
splendid sale,) may be had for $32 60.

Musical Treasure, Vocal and instrumental.
Vocal On ly:

Sliver Cord, Wreath of oems.

Oems of German Seng, Gems of Scottish Sons

Gems or Sacred Song, Shower of Pearls,
Duets, operatic Pearls-

instrumental. _

Home Circle, voiTi; rT1?'TT'
Circle, voL 2; Plano Forte Gems.

Any or the above Books malled, post-paid, f<

M»A«, ,
sept-ws

OmCLAXm-

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Postofflea
at Charleston, for the week ending December 9,
1872, and printed officially in Tai DAILY Niwa,
is the newspaper having tbe large.it circulation
in the City of Onarleaton.
49» Office hours from 8 A. IL to «X P. M. On

Sundays, from í)í to ex P. M.
MW Persons calling for Letten Advertised

should sute that they are "Advertised."
STANLEY 0. TROTT» Postmaster.
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Chamberlain, J Kiley, Wm âmlt^TbosBchirp, c Kinloch, Jno M amytn, Thee
Ohspman. Chas Klrcttoff,J B 0 Southal, Albwti
Clarke. Geo B Kotber, Wm B- ..nu^:
üoulramon, Al- Kornahrens, Spencer, A -

bert Chas L Speucer,*
Cooper, Charles Krner, H fffîfa

«sr o$iïMUM »gS BSSftíw
D2V!S, Miles Masterman. E J Thompson, WBSfcklnBonTcapt Marshall. John locken, Hin-

DOM & co. Mathews, Wm jejfMHVB Meatchum, Jas Tucker, John

DrMaffilel BeT,íînena. ,0toTÄV
DrakeTFrank Â |Jea«her, Thoa Wolter, WHKneelbert, O Menke, A barker, LOUIS
Kwa flaut J V «eyer. J F Warren, ltWfcvera, Capt ? v 5«^'Henry washington.
Farmer D Miles, John * April

Tlsnbu"e,WArseley,Jesse IrjjemsBi i*

Finlay, Charlei Morillo. P L M

Foster, Geary Moroso, A 2! ?"Von Mor-
Fuller. F lix D MurpW.M iii ^ '

Gassman, Cha^ Myeri Henry E rtai
Games ABean-5yers.FpA *gggj£3
°ST' SeMCráW ^ÄAllrV
»raS Ä8,le,Th£ Ä'ÄUÄ
Gerten' John dore (Ool'd) .

äersen J P Ävaz. Félicien Ward. James
Gibson, Rev E Nelson, James M A_

W Sesolt, Thomas Woodrow, Hen-
Ooln. Jos M I. g
MW Persons depositing letters In the Poetotfioe

will please place the ntamp near the upper right
hand corner or the envelope, and they will also

Letter Office._j

^irnrtiUnrt, fioTtinilimtft Ut.

p^fiffla*
^ saintedKr oumate, from the eariissttptheyiaWBi Apples. Peaches, Pears, «am^Cbet-^. Apricotsf Nectarmes, W« »to;pomegranates, Ever-rjearlng M^berrie*.i FUg,Bna-llsb Walnuts, spanish Chestnut* Euberta,Grapes in pSS variety. Raspberries,,
rt Plauts, au the best kmds.Boses, all «MijBef
kinds, DahUas, Gladiolas, YerbeoYdojets. Or¬
namental Flowing Shrubs, *o.; Evergreens for
Oemewnes and lawns in great variety; Aspara¬
gus aod Horse Radish roots; OsageOrangeisnd
Macanney Roses for hedges. A descriptive Cata¬
logue win be sent to all appneants. ßA*dw*i
nov26-m2mos pomarts, 8.0,"


